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)uter graphics star in film

Paramount Pictures Corp. releases
Ovie Star Trek lit in theatres across
America this summer, the faithful
of Canadian fans who follow the

ts of Captain Kirk, played by
eal-born actor William Shatner, will
eated to even more home-grown

a video computer graphics and
B Used in the film are the brainchild
,hn Pennie, president and chief
tive of Omnibus Computer Graphics
f Toronto.
'nlie hopes this exposure will put
'1-ea-l f irm, which specializes
flPuter animation and special effects
Jvertising, television and films, on
ap.
fact, Paramount and Omnibus are

19 the final touches on a deal that
~the Canadian firm set up shop in

Wood in June, with a production
:Y linked via satellite to Omnibus's
itO headquarters and its new
ican' subsidiary - Omnibus Com-
GraPhics Centre Inc, - which opens
1Inth in New York City.

>l1OIy wins rave reviews

klntreal Symphony Orchestra cap-
1triumphant West European tour

:lY with rave reviews f rom Britain's
laPer criîics.
Ward Greenfield of The Guardian,
>fplce called the orchestra "the f inest

hOrchestra ini the world today",
Ieven that high praise.

ter "the most gruelling of Euro-
tours (14 concerts in 15 days in
Counltries) 1 feel like upping the
ate", wrote Greenfield, "and pro-
Iflg tflem not just the fjnest French
51ra 0f ail time, but the most beau-
ýrchestra f rom North America".

tdclded: "What triumphantly kept
19 out of this long and taxing pro-

Raveî's Rapsodie Espagnole, Pro-

,' 'Piano Concerto No. 3 and
Z, SYmphonie Fantastique fol-
Iby Verdi's Forza dei Destino over-
aýn encore - was the happy mar-

tws.,een French and American

»eenfield,s enthusiasm for the single
InPerformance by the orchestra on

fti'eth anniversary was matched by
f'r 7The Times and The Financial

Dominic GilI of The Financial Times
termed the orchestra "a hugely accom-
plished band, in spirit and technical
polish unarguably of world class".

Argentine pianist Martha Argerich -

the soloist for Prokofiev's concerto who
appeared in seven of the orchestra's
European concerts - also won unani-
mous acclaim.

Gill called Miss Argerich's work "a
consummate soaring display which (con-
ductor Charles) Dutoit needed only to,
as he did, stand back and courteously
take his cue".

And The Times' Hilary Finch added:
"This is an orchestra which equally un-
ashamedly operates under the hypnotismn
of Charles Dutoit. This implies not pas-
sivity - far from it - but an almost un-
naturally heightened awareness, an im-
mediacy of response more inspirited
than inspired. Only an orchestra as
rigorously trained to anticipate, listen
and respond with such consistently con-
fident virtuosity could have avoided get-
ting at least one finger burnt during
Martha Argerich's white-hot perfor-
mance," shne wrote.

Charles Dutoit, the 47-year-old Swiss-
born conductor who has become enor-
mously popular in Montreal, won indivi-
dual praise for his charismatic - some-
times almost frenetic - handling of the
orchestra.

"In the slow introduction to the
Berlioz Symphony and again in the slow
movement, Dutoit was daring in en-
couraging such a whisper of sound yet...
each strand in the texture was perfectly

Mon treal Symphony Orchestra conductor
Cha ries Dutoit in rehearsai during the
group's triumphant European tour.

clear, delicate and transparent," said
Greenfield.

The critical acclaimn echoed the warm
ovation from the packed 2 000-seat
Barbican Hall where the orchestra com-
pleted its first European tour in eight
years.

For Dutoit, a European tour has been
a goal since he took over as the orchestra's
music director in 1977.

Critics on the continent raved about
the orchestra as did their counterparts
in London.

With f ive concerts in Dutoit's native
Switzerland and eight in West Germany
as welI as performances in Paris and
London, the tour was by far the most
ambitious - and most successful - ever
undertaken by the Montreal Symphony.

Arts briefs

*WiIlie, a Romance", Heather Robert-
son's rollicking fact-fiction novel about
the early life of William Lyon Mackenzie
King, has been awarded the $1 000 first
prize that comes with the eighth annual
Books in Canada Award for best first
novei of 1983. Miss Robertson, a native
of Winnipeg now living in Toronto, has
written a number of non-fiction books.
Her portrait of the late prime minister
is the first in a planned three-volume
series called The King Vears It is pub-
lished by James Lorimer of Toronto.

Toronto will once again host a com-
mercial trade fair for visual art. Scheduled
to take place at the new Metro Conven-
tion Centre November 2 to 4, Art Expo
Toronto will feature booths for commer-
cial art dealers, periodicals and arts orge-
nizations. It will also be the occasion
of an exhibition called Happy Birthday
Toronto, now being organized by Joan
Murray, director of Oshawva's Robert
McLaughlin Gallery. More than 15 000
people are expected to attend the three-
day weekend.

A group of well-known Canadian
artists from across the country will take
part in a cultural exchange with lsrael,
May 21 to June 4. Organized by the
Toronto-based Canada-lsrael Foundation,
the trip to lsrael will include meetings
with prominent lsraeli artists, curators
and museum directors, as well as tours to
various sites of historic and cultural im-
portance. lnvited artists are Richard
Prince, Ron Moppett, John McEwen,
Joyce Wieland, Stephen Cruise, Bill
Vazan, Irene Whittome, Sylvain Cousi-
neau and Molly Lamb Bobak.


